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CHAPTER DCLXXXV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE PERSONSTHEREIN NAMED TO HOLD LANDS
AND TO INVEST THEM WITH THE PRIVILEGS OF NATURAL-BORN
SUBJCTS OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereas,FrancisCasparHasenclever,~f the city of Philadel-
phia, merchant,FredericPhile, practitionerin physic,William
SheaffandHenry Sheaff,grocers,JacobMayer, perukemaker,
andWilliam Reible, trader, all of the saidcity, being Protest-
antsandborn out of the allegianceof His MajestyKing George
theThird, andsubjectsof someprincesinGermanyinamity with
the Crownof GreatBritain, havehumblyapplied to the repre-
sentativesof the freemenof this provincein generalassembly
met, setting forth that they haveresidedmany yearsin this
province andhavedemeanedthemselvesin dutiful obedience
eversinceto the governmentandits laws andareearnestlyde-
sirous of being madepartakersof thoseprivilegeswhich the
natural-bornsubjectsof GreatBritain enjoy within this prov-
ince:

And whereasthe saidFrancisCasparHasenclever,Frederic
Phile, William Sheaff,Henry Sheaff,JacobMayerandWilliam
Reible,beingall of themProtestantsandeachandeveryof them
having in demonstrationof their zeal and affection for His
presentMajesty’spersonandgovernmenttakenandsubscribed
the oaths,andmade,repeatedand subscribedthe declaration
directedto be taken andsubscribedby the act of Parliament
madein the first yearof the reign of His Majesty, Georgethe
First, entitled “An actfor thefurthersecurityof His Majesty’s
personandgovernmentandthe successionof the crown in the
heirsof the latePrincessSophia,beingProtestants,andfor ex-
tinguishingthe hopesof thepretendedPrinceof Wales,his open
andsecretabettors,”andit beingbut just andreasonablethat
thosewho havethusdemeanedthemselveswithin this province
andgiven such testimonyandproof of their obedienceto the
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Crown of GreatBritain shouldbe securedin the enjoymentof
their propertiesandenabledto hoMlandandother real estate
andencouragedin their laudablezealandaffection for theEng-
lish Government,we the representativesof the freemenof the
province,of Pennsylvaniain general assemblymet do pray
thatit maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] Andbelt enactedbytheHonorableRichardPenn,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietaries
of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the representativesof the freemenof thesaidProv-
incein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,
That the saidFrancisCaspar]Etasenclever,FredericPhile,Wil-
liam Sheaff,Henry Sheaff,JacobMayerandWilliam Reibleand
eachandeveryof them shall andthey andevery of themare
herebydeclaredto be deemed,takenandheldto all intentsand
purposesfree andfully ableto trade,traffic, load, freight, and
transportall andall mannerof goods,waresandmerchandises
not by law prohibitedto be Importedandexportedas if they
andeachof themhadbeennaturalliegepeopleandsubjectsof
the King of GreatBritain born in this province;andalsothat
theyandeachandeveryof themare herebyadjudgedableand
capableto all intentsandpurposesto take,receive,have,hold
andenjoyall andall mannerof lands,tenements,hereditaments
andreal estateby purchaseor gift of any personor persons,
bodiespolitic andcorporate,whatsoever,andto sue,prosecute,
pursue,maintain,avowandjustify all andall mannerof actions,
suitsandcauseswhatsoever,andto have,holdandenjoyall and
every the rights, ]iberties,privileges,advantages,benefitsand
immunitiesbelongingto His Majesty’sliegepeopleandnatural
subjectsborn within this provinceaslawfully, fully andfreely
asif theyandeveryof themhadbeenor wereborn naturalsub-
jectswithin this province,anylaw,usageor customto thecon-
trary notwithstanding.

PassedFebruary26, 1778. Reterredfor considerationby th~King
in CouncIl,February2, 1774, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI.


